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Membrane24— cont.

Jan. 27. The like of letters patent (French),of the late king,when prince of
Westminster. Wales,dated at Kenyngtonmanor, 1 February,13 HenryIV,granting

for life,to Roger Drewry,byadvice of the council of the said prince,
the office of master carpenter in the prince's castle of Chester,and of
master of all the prince's works in the counties of Chester and Flint,
with the usual fees,&& [ChesterRecognizanceRoll^\ Byp.s.

Feb. 4. The like of:—

Westminster. (1.) Letters patent, dated 8 March,1 HenryV, in favour of
NicholasHoland of the county of Kent,king's esquire.

(2.) Letters patent, of the same when prince of Wales,dated at
the castle of Berkhamstede,21 December,14 HenryIV,granting
for life to the said Nicholasthe 7 marks payable bythe abbot
and convent of Dieulacres,to the exchequer of Chesterfor land
at Rudhith,on surrender by John Upton,prince's1 esquire, of

a grant to him of the same annuity. French. [Chester
RecognizanceRoll.]

(3.) Letters patent, of the same, dated at the abbey of Cherte-

sey, 1 January,13 HenryIV, granting for life,to the said
Nicholas20 marks a year payable bythe prince's sheriff of Flint
county; French. Byp.s.

Feb. 6. The like of letters patent, dated 26 February,2 HenryV,granting
Westminster,to ThomasSaundres of Bristol,king's serjeant, the office of gauger of

wines and liquors in the port and town of Bristol.
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Feb. 10, Appointment,duringpleasure, by advice of the council, of Lewis
Westminster. Johan,king's esquire, to be receiver of the duohyof Cornwall,within

the counties of Cornwalland Devon,with the usual wages and fees.
Byp.s.

The lite of the same for the remaining counties of England,at a

salary of 20J. a year. Byp.s.

The like of the same to be steward of the same duchywithin the
county of Devon,at the salary of 20£. a year. Byp.s.

Vacated because surrendered by reason that the king on 16
August,11 HenryF7,by other letters patent appointed the within

written Lewisto the same office after a certain form in the said letters
contained.

Feb. 8. Inspeximus. and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of the
Westminster, following:

(1.) Letters patent, dated 13 April,4 HenryV, granting 10J.
a year to John Clement,surveyor at the dresser.

(2.) Letterspatent, 9 February,4 HenryV,in favour of the same,

Byp.s.

1422.
Dec. 19. The like to John Spaigne,king's serjeant, of letters patent, dated

W*tmin$ter. 2 January,4 HenryV,in favour of him and OliverShorthale,since

geoeased. Byp.s.
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